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DISPATCHES FROM FILM IN PHILADELPHIAm
iVWS
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MONDAY
1rt of' nil. r had to be at the studio

, ata. of curs, I duly was. I
nJ trfiola jot Of supers waning aooui

to appear in a
Dall. After

waiting for iom
time, dressed up na
a. planter of the pe-

riod of 1849, I was
told to Ret Into a
motor with two sec-
onds and a doctor,
all dressed rather as
I wns. W were
taken about three
miles to some lovely
woods In the neigh-
borhood of the
mountains and thero
we fought a duel,
and I duly killed my

after rehearsing It several times;
'Upon a dlstrausht maiden they had
brought in the car and with whom I
been supposed to bo carrying on at

I ball, rushed to the dying man's slda
wept over him. She then rounded

"mo In the most violent mannor and
rent oil with my second, not caring

Hfomn. And eo. back to the studio.
rq. I Indulged In a "ball" of my own

lha and fltrtfut tvlth tha mnMn nnf
lA scowled at by the vounr. trood-loo-

man wnom i naa previously Killed.
also danced n Virginian reel and

Tied pn, on a balcony, and , I was
uck on the Jowl, whereat I was much I
nsed and challenged the Vauth to

, c6mbat, at which I had previously
lied "Mini, Meanwhllo, In an Interval,

ji naa some lunch, which the faith-llritto- n

had fetched me from the
v coons, xpen I was told to Jump
Ihe car again and I was taken to
ttslde of a lovely Colonial mansion
lie in the South, and there I was
explaining to some friends In bell- -

that I was going to leave the I

UTION FROM BOSS

UJLE MAIN BOON OF

POLICE, SAYS PORTER

Irector, Addressing New Ap
pointees, Points Out Ad- -

r vantages of Present Sys
tem in City

'
rANDS INDEPENDENCE

summary of the many advantages
held by Philadelphia policemen that
did not have a few years ago Is

lined In an editorial of welcome to
Liew patrolmen recently appointed by

tor Porter, In tho current Issue of
Re Sentinel," official organ of the Po--

Bureau.
editorial also nolnts out that onlv

Amoving outside Influences from the
rorce may it be kept efficient at

nes. The editorial follows:
Ive may be permitted to sav It. vou
'ntered the bureau at a time when
. da Ar rlan... nrVian.... (htM la .n. t.- t. ..v.w .0 uu. titu'

, yt suspicion of dishonesty upon it;

J In their fight for the public's
OVJ Inn at n tlmatntinn

, SlIh'PWhed he highest stato of
, S'i.'a when they have secured

lib Privlleses and consideration
e9ixr.ed to any police force.

'It will not bo amiss for us to say
n: Uphold the reputation of the Phlla- -

blphla police. From coast to coast their
ime has come to be a byword for ef- -
elency and courtesy. Your first duty Is

the citizens of this city, and If you
p this foremost In your mind, and

Bde your every action accordingly, you
never tear lor your progress.

ADVANTAGES SHOWN.
fou are fortunate In that you have

1 advantage many things which
majority of the men have only re- -

Itly acquired. You have a police train- -
school to give you the rudiments of

lice work. You have a police manual
equip you with knowledge for piomo- -

xou nave a printing plant to
emptly supply you with descriptions of
tides stol-- n and nersons wanted. You
v a healthy pension fund and a police
rax wnicn is contributing heavily to
you have a reduction of (12 In the cost

Jyour uniform, you have an eight-hou- r
V, you have two weeks' vacation, you

ava a doctor In case of sickness and
y also, you have a permanent pollco

rn 01 trial, wnere you can always, be
re of a square deal If your enemies at-h- pt

to persecute you: you may llvo
sere. you please Instead of where some
a else pleases, you are paid promptly
' the first of each month, you are not

.yes to any political machine, you are
l compelled to give a good part of your

Mary to campaign funds, you have su- - atIrior officers whom you can respect and
fipr, and last and greatest of all, you
w 1110 puoiic-- s gopu-wii- i, and this Is
heritage which cannot be too 'highly a

izeu.
PTha very first essence of good police
--tk is moepenaence. BUDjectlon to the
111 and orders of those other than supe-a- rs

In their Una of work is the Initial
ep In the disintegration of a good force. to

tne control ana direction of a body
4000 men. obedience and discipline are

rime requisites, and they can only reach
eir fun state of ortlclency when the
en feel free to act In the Droncr dis- -

.urge of their duties. When the word
dictates of men outside of his work

n ba put ahead of an olncer'u under- -
andmr of what constitutes his duty.
tends to break the spirit of any man

rtiQ Is earnest In his desire to do wha,t
up

MEDDLING DEPUWED.
In no other line of business would either

nployer or employe tolerate tnter- -
rencU or iceaaung by outsiders. Why

sen, In the moat Important work of pro- -
ting lives ana property! "The Sen- -

net ventures to say that no body of ofen la no rnueh taken advantage of or
sposed upon as thq police, and this has In

eneci 01 maxing me men inainerent
ihe public's welfare! an

latter course could ba obviated hv
elimination of the former Kree the on
from the orders of outsiders and you
net he troubled with police force

rwiKcuui ei ui pwDiica ngnts.
pnaMK Mate" of 'efficiency which the

I force Of Philadelphia, has attain
b traced back to the stroke relieving

Mt von subjection to the will of
--ri o use the police force for bo

rn eines etww.
toMiidence of the police force Is on
all the men In tha riinfir4mr.t

1ry will not surrender. It without, ,rr. a

'UUiC Cmsmm Fire J WmIm
I.j,;tiuilng started a firs that damacil

il JuHt T. Bailey rope and cordaea
..t Meadow and Tasker streets last
mid taxd the efforts at flrm... hett.i , iiours. Plies of hemp andptlHir

t,a u .inn'? raMMered fof hours afteru.a ufi 1msi gat under controL The to
U iJ 10 biisvea4 (Uun4 4ol- - of

IGJu xjxi

CALIFORNIA
MAUDE

house and go away and see the world.
It was by this tlmo ( o'clock, and I had
some dinner and went to see John Drew
and Alexandra Carlisle In "Hosemnry."

TUESDAY.
In tho morning I got to the studio as

early as usual and had to wait nearly an
hour and a half before I was wanted.
Then I was put Into a car with a strange
young iaay wnom I had not seen before
and. together with her mother, wo were
taken a good long way to a perfectly
lovely house, situated on high ground,
with gorgeous mountain views nt the
back and great, rather barren, stretches
of country In front. On my arrival
there I found myself drinking rather
doubtful-lookin- g mint Juleps with three
other boon companions In the dress of
1M0 or so, and presently along comes the
girl I had como up with In the car, and
sho drops her fan. I pick It up and
follow her, ns usual on the watch fo," a
flirtation. Then follows another scene
uhere I am looking after her as she Is
having tea In the veranda. (A man Is
mowing the lawn JiiRt In front of us,
occasionally stopping to watch us, but
not often. They arc more than ac-
customed to movIeB here.) I then find
myself In another picture as I como up
to tho girl, sit down and flirt hard
am getting very used to this flirting
business In this piece. It Is becoming
a habit.) Ono or two more scenes nnd I
finish. En olture again! Wo return
to the studio.

Tlcase, Mr. Maude, will you become
young Pier CJynt now?"

Then I set about to try and revive
my youth nnd get Into my Illp-llk- o rags.
Again I find a fresh maiden, rather
plump, but small this time, waiting for
me. (What a devil f a chap Peer wns')

am at once In a. scene where her oung
lumpish-lookin- g husband Is very much
upset because, though he has been that
day married to her, she will have noth-
ing to do with him and has locked her-
self up In a barn. Nothing daunted, I
offer to help him by luring her out of
the barn and then I shut him In and
away to the mountains. Then home very
tired, but mostly tired In anticipation
of what I have to do on tho morrow.

have to bo up at 4.

REVIVE THE
PHOTOPLAY CLASSICS!

The mnTlra liair wimcthlnK the state
hadn't got a repertory.

Ijint week the Imperial retired the
crrat ptarlc, "Cnblrla." The Prln-re-

the Fomllr and man) other hate
been nhonlnR (irlfTltli rrlur, remark-
able work of 11 remarkable, director.

We ought to see more of such

We ought tn ee more of the early
work of the man nho directed "The
Illrlh of n Nut Ion."

We ought to get another look at such
big spectacles us

"OL'O VA11IS?"
MULIl'.S CAKSAK,"
srAMTICL'8."

"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA,"
"T1IK I,AhT DAYS OF POJU'EII,"
"TIIK ODYSSHY."
"THE PALI. OF THOV,"
"VANITY FAin."
"I.ES MIHEItAIILES,"
"TIIK infi;kno."

To enrouraxe tho hawing nf these fine
old fllmi tho Photoplur Editor of the
Evening Ledger will ghe special public-
ity to any theatre reviving any of the
above or any of similar worth.

W hut other paat photupluy .Mould read-er- a
like to see?

The Photoplay Editor will back them
up.

DR. C. K. MILLS QUITS U. OF P.

Professor of Mental Diseases and
Famous Neurologist Resigns

Dr. Charles Knrsner Mills, one of the
most prominent members of the medical
faculty of the University of Pennsylvania,
has resigned. It Is said Doctor Mills,
who Is known all over the world as a
neurologist, has given up his work as
professor In order that he may devote
his entire time to research work. Doctor
Mills had been professor at Pennsylvania
since 1893, occupying since that time tho
chair of mental diseases and neurology.

The announcement has been made by
tho University authorities that a recipro-
cal agreement has been entered Into with
Dropsle College for Hebrew and Cognate
Learning whereby students at the Uni-
versity may take the courses at the Jew-
ish institution and the Dropsle students
will De admitted to Semitic sources at
Pennsylvania In both cases without
charge.

OLD CAFE HIT BY WAR

Proprietors of Financial District
Landmark Face Bankruptcy

Petition

Van Hook's cafe at 418 Sansom street,
for years a landmark In the financial dis-
trict, Is threatened by a petition to have
the proprietors adjudged Involuntary
bankrupts. Creditors say that tha pro-
prietors, William J. Van Hook and Ed-
ward J. Fast, admit their Insolvency,

Financial depression In the stock mar-
ket, the closing of the Stock Exchange

the start of tho war In Europe and a
fire that damaged tho Interior of the res-
taurant are given as some of the reasons
for the cafe's dlillcultlcs. It Is expected

receiver will be asked for next week.

Newtown to Have Playground
Newtown Is to have a children's play-

ground. More than (200 has been raised
date by contributions from the New-

town Century Club, athletic association
and various citizens.

Police Court Chronicles
A lonely egg aroused the hunger of

John Iledmond and Willie Holt, two ne-
groes with healthy appetites. They
realized there wouldn't be much "pick-
ings" on the egg, no matter what style
they served It. While they were thinking

a plan to Increase the commissary
department, they passed a grocery near
11th and Catharine streets and saw a sub-
stantial ham dangling from a hook.

At the same time the discovery was
made the proprietor, Joseph Itlchards, ap-
peared In front of tho store. John and
Willie went Inside and made a number

Inquiries about things which they knew
were not on sale. Willie wandered out

the direction of the ham, from which
appetizing odor radiated. Then he no-

ticed that his partner was arguing with
the proprietor of Ibe store. Willie jumped

a box, disconnected the ham from Its
looorlugs and fled up 13th street. But thegrocer aaw him,

John tried Interference tarllra hut
Itlchards tackled low and bowled him
over. The negro reached the street
ahead of the grocer and joined the fleeing
Willie Policeman Carhldeo happened to

near and chased Willie and the ham.
WUlle ran In the hails of a mutualf rlerid

Bainbrldge street and the cop fol-
lowed him. With a tight grip on theham, the negro reached the root and hid
behind a chimney When he saw the
head of the cop appear be threatened to
knock H off.

But Carnldee was determined, and he
caught Willie at he was about to slide
down a waterspout.

Ills partner was gathered in, too, when
tried to Interfere. The negroes told

Magistrate Coward at the Tth street sta-tlo- n

that they "Jls nachelly" got attached
the ham. but th Judge didn't approve
tha attachment "and held the prisons

in KM ball pr a further hewrlag,
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THE FRONT
"SALVATION NELL"

OPENS METROPOLITAN

Will Share Stnge September 25
With Tnbloid of "Mikado"

and "Spirit of 1776"

By the Photoplay Editor
While other prices soar, tho cost of

amusement has a general tendency to
decrease. The Messrs. Shubert will re-

open the Metropolitan Opera House about
September Si with an cntortalnment quite
notable for Its diversity and distinct nov-
elty, consisting of feature photoplays,
grand and comic oporo, symphony music,
water spectacles and patrlotlo tabloids,
A'l of this unusual variety of entertain-
ment may be had In the elaborate en-
vironment of the Metropolitan Opera
House at a scale of prices ranging from
15 to (0 cents. Among the musical fea-
tures will be Paul Volkman, the remark-
able tenor; the Hlppodromo Quartet and
n chorus of CO For tho opening program
a tabloid version of "Tho Mikado," with
the singing company In full costume, will
bo given. Besides theo there will be
several photoplay features, Including
"Salvation Nell." Symphony music and
a water spectacle In a real lake now a
permanent fixture In the Metropolitan,
add diversity to the program, which will
have as Its climax a patriotic tableau,
entitled "Tho Spirit of 1770." staged by
Edward Temple,

Next week the Stanley divides Its en-

tertainment between Lou Tellcgen, the
distinguished French nctor, now starring
In America, and Donald Brian, whose feet
nre quite as well known as Charllo
Chaplin's, though for another reason.
Mr. Hrlan will make his debut In the
Alms with "Tho Voice In tho Tog." Mr.
Tellcgen will be seen In "The Explorer,"
founded on W Somerset Mauglmn's
drama of that name, and placed In scena-
rio form by William C. Do Mllle.

Lou Tellegcn, by tho wny, has the dis-
tinction of being tho first motion-pictur- e

actor. Mr. Tellegen's first appearance be-

fore a motion-pictur- e camera was mado
when the art was still In Its Infancy and
restricted to the taking of moving trains
or flro engines nnd landscape scenes. A
cinematograph operator happened to ap-
pear In a little town near Paris, where
Mr Tellcgen was spending a vacation, to
tako some street scenes. Mr. Tellegen
fiucceMtcd tn him that a little scene be

) carried out In tho street to brenk the dull
monotony of the buildings It was tho
first time a sccno was ever enacted be-
fore a motion-pictur- e camera Later Mr.
Tellegcn Induced Sarah Bernhardt to give
a performance of "Queen Elizabeth" be-

fore the motion-pictur- e camera nnd later
directed her In a number of other photo
plays.

William Alexander, knight errant of the
Fox Company, sends the Evening Ledoeh
a postcard from Pan Diego with tho mes-sag- o:

"Fox features took first prize at the
San Diego Fair."

Tho Palace Is to present tho first
equitable release, Helen Ware In "The
Price," made from George Broadhurst's
play. It will be seen nt the Market
street playhouse Monday and Tuesday.
On Wednesday comes Hazel Dawn In
"The Heart of Jennifer", on Thursday
John Barrymoro in "The Incorrigible
Dukane," and on Friday and Saturday
Julius Steger In "The Master of the
House."

The Metro has virtually consummated
plans whereby Marguerlta Snow, who has
been playing "opposite" Francis X. Bush-
man In Metro. Quality features, will in
the future head a separate company of
Quality photo-player- s. Placing Bushman
and Miss Snow at the head of different
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DATE 1'HODUCEIt PLAT
PAnAMOUNT

Sept. 20 Famous Players The White
Bept. Uoaworth 'Twaa Kver Thu
Ptpt. 2T La'ky The Eiplorer
Ept, SO Famous Fial Card

Bept. 20 Sellf T.hf. Htatreas
Sept. Lubln Tlllle's Tomato
Oct, VlUsraph ".Kaaansy ....

V . r LOct. Bells a juacji Baeep
Oct. The Great Divide

'
4

METltO

An Enemy to
Rons- - of a Was Slave
Stork's

Bept. 20 n. A. Rolfs
Bept. Columbia
Oat. Popular Plays
Oct. 11 Columbia

WOnLD FILM
Bept. 20 Brady The Ivory Snuffbox
Sept. llurr Mcintosh My Partner

Tha Family Cupboard
Oct. Hhuhert in uoa or intains
Oct. California M. Balvatloa

EQUITABLE M. P.
Sept. 20

Bept. 2T Tf Xb
8 The

Ost, 10 ' Blue Grass
FOX FILM

Bept. 6
Sept. is Tb Song of flat- -

lleaene ration
Bept, A Wonderful Adventure
Ovt. T ma

Tb Cowardly Way
Tha of NumberedDaya
Tb Bludgeoa
Ufa's Crucible
Numan Cargo
Elvoreea

BILLIE BURKE'S FIRST MOVIE
There's one leu black cat In the State

of Bllllo Burke went
Into the motion pictures. There's a con- -

tiaH'totttiMi ..x.M.-.- f. nvrt' a;i
sequent elation tho part the super-
stitious young star, sees tho
feline's demise augury of success for
her Triangle play.

companies will enable the to mako
more Quality releases In tho future.

De Wolf Hopper make his Initial
bow In Triangle films Mr. Pickwick In

fllmlzatlon of Charles Dickon's popular
"Pickwick Papers," tho adaptation to be
prepared by Chester Wlthey and Edward
Dillon as director. It Is qulto possible that
Fay Tlncher will play opposite

William Courtcnay be starred
the Equltalile's screen version of "Under
Cover" tho conclusion of the road tour

that piece. Equitable has pur-
chased the rights

made employ the
plctu.e services of Hubert Edcson, Kath-ry- n

Kaelred Frnnclno Larlmore.

of nnnounces tho
engagement of House Peters, tho famous
photo-pla- y star, to act Its feature films.
Mr. Peters one of the three
most noted men In the photo-pla- y world
and rnr.ks high both actor and as man.

will be remembered best for his splen-
did work In "Salomy Jane." Ho begins
his work with Lubln at

"Neal tho Navy," tho new Patho
serial story, Is now a favorite with movie
fans, and will be shown at the Hamilton,
GOth street and Lansdowne avenue,

Monday.

With a big carnival competitor all
this week, Manager of the
Globe, and Market streets, had a
capacity house every night Next week
William Farnum, Vnlll Valll nnd other
popular stars will appear In their recent
successes.

Girard Avenue Theatre
GIrard Avenue Theatre offerings will

Monday and Tuesday, the great
Klelno-Edlso- n feature presenting Miss
Irene Fcnwlck In a film
Owen Davis' great novel, "The Woman
Next Door"; Wednesday, Itobert War-
wick "The Stolen Voice"; Thursday,
Dorothy Donnelly in "Scaled Valley";
Friday, Nat Goodwin In "The Master
Hand"; Margaret Fischer, Joseph Single-
ton and Harry Pollard in "The Quest."

GRIFFITH CANNERY

a cannery. When tho building was Anally
Diown up wiin aynamue ior tno photo-
play battery of cameras was trained
ipon It In order that the costly
mgni entirely successful.

was, tho shows.

fiTAH

Maris Doro
Kli Janls
Lou Tell
Hazel Dawn sod John Mason

"SbssS
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Hi
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This photograph shows tho extent build complete cannery for the purpose

which Director General D. W. Griffith, tho explosion, did have one con-o- fthe Reliance Motion Picture Corpora- - structcd which with little additiontlon, will go order secure an effect, could been In practical operation.
The photograph Is of an explosion It was a building of three stories andof a cannery In the feature "Her contained a number of the aonllanceaVengeance."
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teen

m Jiryant Washburn
0rc "armond andlllta Gould

nomalne yielding and EthelClayton

Henry Kollcer

Mary Miles Winter
CORPORATION

Hoi brook Blinn
llurr Melntoeh
llolbrook Blinn

Mous - Moliu King

Theda Dara
nettl. Naneen
lloclirr. Fellows
William Karnum
Theda Btraa
F!ornc
Robert Edesoa
KaThrlni Osterraan
William Courtl.lch
nooert T.aiaine
Hilda tipong

Bcatrlt Mlcbelena
CORPORATION

aiiabU Toun a ltoa
House Julius Steger

ulen Wars
Tom Wise

CORPORATION

city

who

Reed

naymond Hitchcock, supported by Mack
flennctt. Fred Mace and Mabel Normand,
In the Keystone "My Valet"! Douglas
Fairbanks, In "Tie Lnmb," a Griffith ad-

venture story, and Harry Booker, the
n Keyton funmakcr. In A

Game Old Knight."
The Incident occured on the very first

morning of Miss Burko'a appearonco be-

fore the Thomas H. Ince camera. She
had come over from Catallna Island In the
private yacht provided for her use and
was motoring to Incovlllo when her
chauffeur ran over the cat

Not a trace of camera fright did Miss
llurke show. Sho appeared at Incevlllo
at 8.30 o'clock In the morning, having
risen early at the bungalow engaged for
her on Catallna Island during her stay
on tho coast. Tho director and member"
of her supporting cast. Including the
veteran William H. Thompson, were wait-
ing. Ponies were saddted for tho ride of
two miles Into tho mountains to the
"location" selected for the first excrlor.

Before tho day's work was over Miss
Burke had appeared not only In 80 scenes,
but In four distinct nnd elaborate cos-
tumes, which will probably bo vastly
more Important to the lady patrons of
the Chestnut Street Opera Houso.

The Uurko picture will follow several
other stats In the combinations an-
nounced by tho Triangle Film Corpora-
tion. The first offering, beginning tho
week of September 27, Includes Dustln
Farnum, In "The Iron Strain," nn
Alaskan romanco from tho Inco Studio;

WITH THE LIVE
FILM EXHIBITORS

What Local Managers Are and
Might Bo Doing

If there's one thing that bothers some
photoplaygocrs moro than another It's the
tlmo tablo at the thentres. They want to
see a particular feature or portion of tho
program. All they can do Is to plunge in
and trust to luck. Maybe they hit tho tall
end of tho film they want and have to
wait through the whole program for the
favorite to come back.

The Stanley is doing eomethlng to help
tho situation by printing In Its program
tho announcement that "the main feat-

ures begins as nearly as possible at U,
2, 4, 6, 7:45 and 9:45. It's good as far as
It goes, but It doesn't tell prorpcctlvo pa-
trons. Tho Princess Theatre ai Read-
ing runs the following at the top of Its
dally ads:

THE TIME
"STOLEN GOODS"

at
1:15 3:15 5:15
7:00 8:30 10:00

A cleverly arranged and lighted clock
In the lobby giving the present position
of tho program would advertise a theatre
and bring patronage.

The enterprising manager of the Som-
erset Theatre, at 26th and Somerset
streets, recently scattered broadcast a re-
print of the cover and main article of an
Issue of Popular Mechanics, which ex
plained the taking of the aerial pictures
In "Through the Clouds," a film ho wa
chowlng.

"The Secret Orchard" Is still on Itsprosperous roundB, considerably benefited
by the publicity which It got from the
trouble with the Board of Censors. Next
week It will be seen on Monday and
Tuesday at tho Locust. Elsie Janls, In
"Nearly a Lady," and Emily Stevens, In
"The Soul of a Woman," fill out the week.

A decided Innovation Is to be Introduced
in connection with the children's matinees
which are to be given each Saturday
morning throughout the winter season at
the Stanley Theatre. An invitation Is to
be extended to all Juvenile patrons under
the age of 12 years to act as crlt'ics of tho
pictures presented, and to submit their
criticisms each week In the form of a
brief review. These reviews will be sub-
mitted to competent Judges, and to the
author of the one considered best there
will be awarded each week a cash prize
of J2.50. On the occasion of each award
the name of the winner and, where possi-
ble, quotations from the winning criticism
will be flashed upon the screen at the
children's matinee.

The Spruce Theatre, 60th and Spruce
streets. Is now under the management of
Mr. M, Morgansteln, formerly of the Bell
Theatre, 6th and Cambria streets. The
weekly program Is made up of features
and lively comedy.

Arthur M. Taylor, manager of the Pop-
ular Cedar, 60th street and Cedar avenue,
has arranged a program of special feat-
ures selected from the best Mutual and
Universal productions. "A Diamond From
the Sky" will be shown every Tuesday;
Paramount Travel pictures on Wednes-
day, and on Thursday "The Broken
Coin." There will be a special children's
matinee every Saturday at 2 p. m.

The Rlttenhouse, 53d street and Haver-for-d
avenue, will show "Home, Sweet

Home," on Tuesday. This picture was
directed by D. W. Griffith, producer of
the "Birth of a Nation." Henry B. Wal-
thall and Blanche Sweet and an all-Bt-

support.

The Bluebird Theatre, Broad and Dia-
mond streets, will show Mary Flckford In
"Llltlo Pal" on Monday, This recent
subject Is considered by many an Ideal
play, In which Miss Plckford Is given the
opportunity to display her personality.

Theatre, 10th street and Columbia ave
nue, pne or me pioneer mm men of this
city and former executive of the Motion
Picture Exhibitors' League, does not be-
lieve In worrying about this warm spell,
and has arranged to show many picture
In which Ice and snow predominate.

The Benn and Pnarhnlt Thmitra nnifw
the personal direction ot Mr. Marcus A.
Benn, will continue the presentation of
special features during the week, on
wnicn mgnts the admission price of 10
cents Is charged.

Earl Forte, manager of the Bherwood
Theatre, 5Uh street and Baltimore ave-
nue, will present Henry B. Walthall and
Beverly Bayne in "The Woman Hater"on Monday, Mr. Walthall, considered by
many as the screen's greatest star, gives
a delightful character in the bachelor who
hates women and finally succumbs to tho
wllea of the woman who makes a bet
with her friends that she w(lt win lilm.

The West Allegheny, Rth street and Al-
legheny avenue, recently reopened under
tho management of Mr. Amsterdam, ha
been redecorated at a cost of more than
3000. Tho interior Is painted in green andbuff, with artificial flower aiding In the

decorative scheme. Special recitals will
bo given 6n the new Wurlltzer organ.
The program will be selected from tho
Paramount. Metro, Pathe, Vox. World,
Mutual and other productions. "Neal ot
tho Navy" will be shown tjvery Monday,

Manager Charles Ooldstone, of tho Gar-
den, 53d street and Lansdowne avenue,
has planned a novel wee,k, which he calls
"Request Week," Jn which ih ettractlong
are selected by the patrons. The great
number of request ror Mary Plckford In
her delightful character of Teas, In "Tea;
of tha Storm Country," received thogreatest number of vote and wU bo
hewn ofl Thursday,

J.&. l&lo.

Close Ups
David Work arimth, who '

America with his "Birth of a Nation,
a native of Kentucky Ha began hi

.a nrS". nn)UU1IV " """
extra actor In ft

Louisville stock com-

pany Ho also
studied grand opera,
and developed a good
baritone voice. He
became Interested In
plcturos "scenario writer, but
the technical side
of the work fas-

cinated htm. In less
thon three jears
from his first en-

trance Into a mo--
. .aw - - nrnfl inn II1UO

tlon-plctu- re stumo in "- - ..
oirecpromising figure among American

I
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NORTH

BLUEBIRD iFrrw- - MAnM
in "CHIMMIE FAPDEN"

tmoAD st r.mn &

Great Northern oeiimant-- avks.
DAILY. 2:30 P. M. nVKNlNOS. 7 and .

CHARLES CHAPLIN

"THE MIX-UP- "
roup. rAitTS

Broad Street Casino B"Enin
EVO., 0 :, 8 l!30.MAT.. 8 :30. :1JJ.

ETrlEL CLAYTO N
In "IT WAS TO HE" 3 Part

"Tlin AT

Comin? WAUWICK
In "Tlin STOLEN VOICE.'

NormnvKST

JEFFERSON 20T" adnaduphin bts.
ma'bVh pfEcJtifStixt-fdvA- r

JAMES MORRISON
"THE WHEELS OF JUSTICE"

PARK mDaE AT.fi5DASvo".No:3o

"Woman Next Door" &?
AS"1-

- IRENE FENWICK
UEAR'OUR J P. SEEltVRO ORCHESTRAL
PIPE ORdAX WITH THE HUMAN VOICE.

MK. M. J. McDEHMOTT. JH-- . OKOANIST

CAMBRIA sa tf&ig1
MATINEE and EVENING

"THE ROMANCE OF ELAINE." No. 11. in 2
parts. "THE IICD STEI'HANO," Vita drama,
featuring ANNE SCHAEFEll. "THE MID-

NIGHT LIMITED" (an cpleode of th "Haz-
ard of Helen" rallrond eerlen). "HE 8 A
BEAR," I.ubln. "IN THE AMAZON JUNGLE,"
Sellg. "SOME ROMANCE." Ham comedy.

LEHIGH Theatre i.Eiuaii ave.
"THE COUNTER INTRIGUE" 3 Reel.

"WHEN THE FLEET SAILED" 2 Reel.
TWO-RUE- L CHAPLIN COMEDY

"THE V A N K "
Featuring CHARLIE CHAPLIN In n lde- -

upllttlnff comedy. It' n. acream.
A nra box of candy to the children
8 REELS SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 P. M

New Somerset T"sTrRI?sn2T,TsT3and

SPECIAL SHOW
Added Attraction

Salisbury Wild Life Pictures
COMING. SEPT. 23d "MELTINO POT"

SUSQUEHANNA "h'nT-"WH-

PAYS?" No. 11
Featuring RUTH ROLAND

"THE LAW OF lOVE" Woitraph drama.
"THE TAKING OF MUSTANG PETE"

Seller drama.
"HAM AT THE REACH" Kalem comedy.

WestAlleghenyi.'-oU'o- :
ROBERT EDESON in

"WHERE THE TRAIL DIVIDES"
"WAR AT HOME" With Ethel

Grandin, Heine and Louie
CROSKEY STREET ABOVEGEM COLUMBIA AVENUE

"Romance of Elaine"
"The Flash"

MATINEE TODAY

ITiFAI Wr" AND Columbia ave.ILSEtfVL, MAT. 2 P. M. EVG. 70.CHARLES RICHMAN and
CATHARINE COUNTISS

In "THE IDLER" 3 Part
"WHEN CHARLIE WAS A CHILD" Pathe
comedy. "SUSIE'S SUITORS" Lubln comedy.

"WHIFFLE WIN8 OUT" Pathe comedy.

WfiRRTC 10TI1 AND NORRIB
lV-IIIi- J MATINEE H EVEVINO

"EAST LYNNE" m!1'"
TUB ROMANCE OF ELAINE" 0th Eplode.

Featurlnr PEARL WHITE and LIONEL
RARRYMORE, "THE LIMITED'fl PERIL."
an epleode of the "Haiard of Helen" railroad
eerlee Kalem drama. "THE DEAD LETi
TER" Lubln comedy.

Columbia Theatre comShuavb.
"A Face in the Mirror"

"Love Ways"
"BILLY'B LOVEMAKINO"

"BE SURE ROMEO"
ANIMATED

NORTHEAST

STRAND 12TII AND GIRARD AVE.
MATINEE AND NIGHT

CHARLES CHAPLIN " "" test

"IN THE BANK" (2 Parts)
OTHERS

AURORA OERMANTOWN AVENUE
ABOVE NOItRIS

"CLOTIIE8 MAKE THE MAN." KdUon com.
"Broncho Billy Steps In" E"nr
"THE WINNING WASH." ICalem corned?"
"Truth Stranger Than Fiction"

Bloaraoh drama
'AN ARIZONA WOOfNO." Sells We.t drama
TIVOLI fairmount ave,..yYr.i aueaire jjELOW ,m, BT

ilA.linr.ii. no KVENINO 7
"SAVED BY A DREAM"

With Harry Myer and Roiemary Tbeby
"A Daughter of the Jungles" -

"One1 on Mother" fM- - OTHERS

The MAMMOTH amARaJAySST
Mat. every day. 1 !o0 t, 6 SO. Kvni . I to U.'

'inc. nnrwcu ikuih" o
ActsV,.atiir4nv T.VTW nAnnt r

Snprial Sernnrt SariA, .C

"THE BASEBALL BUG"
NEW VICTORIA &

"Hi Guardian"
LOGAN

LOGAN THEATRE "M2TH
LOIS WEBER

"SUNSHINE MOLLY"
miaaaai -

Login Auditorium B,RoAcKLANrAb

"HEARTS ABLAZE"

AND JFffffgy
tors. Mil numerous Inventions and his
wonderful Judgment soon placed him at. , T
the .forefront of the ranks. He wos.thbf '
first to use "closcups" nnd "cutbacks,"
His principal work has been dfcno'fotiT
tho Blograph, the Majestlc-nellanf- t?om --

pnny of the Mutual program and now
for tho Triangle. He Is recognized as rn
tho greatest director of motlon'plcttiroP. 1
productions In tho world today.

SCRIPTS WANTED!
11AVB YOU IDEAS Fort PHOTOPLAYS

Olt BTORIKBr
If eo. we wilt take them In any fermi errttat r v
free, and sell on communion, nig price paid. '.;
Don't watt money on "Initructlon. WrltAi,.i' vi

- KlUUUUXMlU
ifTrvTTT --,;

PHOTOPLAy PRESENTATIONS

WEEKLY

"TheSoulofPhyra"

'.) a-- .

r -

. v
Ml

STORY REVISION CO.
700 Main, Smcthport. Pa. "

S

VI IJ I

It l
WEHT PHILADELPHIA

52D AND J"LOCUST LOCUST ST8.
KIMBALL ORGAN

M"1"' li3 3 P' M. ElK . 0:80 to 11 P. M

HOLBROOK BLYNN
In Story of Diplomatic Intrlcu

"THE IVORY SNUFF BOX" ,
Pla) Obtained Thru Stanley Booklet Co...

THE iTrAR THEATRE -
POlrVi'iV1 OOTHftCRDAR.11 PATurnn 2 iwo

ItELIANCB i,. .
"Joe Martin Turns 'Em Loose" J - -

nnYAVTXfit. VVl'rimr
ANIMATED WEEKLY No. 184

EUREKA 0TII AND ''If.
MARKET STREETS

LOTTIE PICKFORD
IN

"The Diamond from the Sky"
HAMILTON c0,h Lanedown Av. f
ia.i. MAT" 2- - EVO.. 0!30."NEAL OF THE NAVY" No. 1

"MOUNTAIN JUSTICE"
"TONY. THF. wnp

'AT THE BANQUET TABLE"
IMDCDIAT 'OOTH AND

WORLD'S PILM CPrT.e'nTf2"8
Hlmdom's Daintiest Star

VIVIAN MARTIN
IN

"THE LITTLE DUTCH, GIRL"
Founded on "Two Little Wooden Shoes."

GI ORF B0Tlt AND MARKET STS.
Dally Mat-.- . 2 :15. EvbsT. T A 0.

-E

An All-St- ar Production
"THE WHITE SISTER"
SPRUPF sr"UCE BELOW C0TII

MSlK P. . UEdvT:N'fNJd,fr.?;eaT,t
WORLD rjLM CORP. Present

VIVIAN MARTIN
in "THE WISHING RING"

HEINE AND LOUIS COMEDY
vJliiiwio '

The BALTIMORE 50T" AND
nALTIMORH AV.

FREDERICK PERRY
Star of "On Trial." In

"DR. RAMEAU"
Mat, 2 & 3.30. Eve.", 0.80 to 11.

SHERWOOD 6mi abnad.TimorH
JESSE L. LASKY Pre,eATIM0RH
BLANCHE SWEET

IN PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"STOLEN GOODS "
MATINEE 2 30. EVENING 0.30, 8 & 0.30

RITTENHOUsTvWo
Presents

"The College Widow"
From tho nay of the same name

OTHERS

GARDEN 63U rvoo.
"THE SLIM

PRINCESS"
Broadway Theatre

"FINE FEATHERS"
"THE HAMMER" M

RARTRAM THEATRE and AIRDOMB :

MATEE My"" SlFn AVa

"A FOOL THERE WAS"
fi ACTft

"HER REALIZATION" A Comedy.
NUXT WEEK

William Farnum in The Plunderer
i .

LINCOLN 40TII
ADMISSION

AND wnnni.imj
lfil,

BETTY NANSEN in
A WOMAN'S RESURRECTION'

HRT.Tfl vrava J of
OTIIKH BTAU FKATURE3

58th St. Theatre 1TSSiAVS
MATINEE EVENING
MARY PICKFORD f I

CAririe
'4U,DDKn. CRESCENT" B Serlai1

"THAT FEZ." J I
KFlNN q,T" AND WOODLAND 'mat. i:v . ojso to it, ,

'THE OF REOENERATIOtr'Featuring EDITH HTOIIEY
"THE HIGHWAYMAN'

iVfl"" VAlIr nnimn CW.
EVO, -- Ad.,i.V"in"K."'." ?. . -- 4 V

iiaa aiiiiiirtan iSHOWS START 1180 AND

PASCHALL WOODLAND
MAT. 3. EVa..380,,Francis X. Bushman and Ruth

Stoneliouse "The Slim Princess','. ,
Produced ffiBACDW

EVaAdult. ,o cent. ri&, 5 Pen,

OVKKHHOOK K

OVERBROOK ttan Attn 1
irAVPltwinri iraT lUIItr r.m,.. ...
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MARY PICKFORD HiifS"BEHIND THE SPENtfc:" $&
tht Nottd Platrcf LUi. S

AND OTHERS &.

KENBINQTOy f'"! .S rj

Oxford tllKTSBratn- - Av- - Oxfon
At r . Show Ever? Nlaht. VOH" U A a Y " Victor

'"HTEDAJtEER"- -. K

AND OTHERS
MATINEE, AT a O'CLOCK

MOXHOKOUOH

Roxborough Theatre
MATINEE tOn,ltr0f

WORLD Pttsanf ,
CARLOTTA DE FELICE
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